
 

Patrons of Coventry Cathedral Chorus 
 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
  

Please complete this part of the form and send it to 
Yvette Kingston, Co-ordinator,  

Patrons of Coventry Cathedral Chorus, 
3 The Mews, Queniborough Hall Drive,  
Queniborough, LEICESTER LE7 3DZ 

Tel: 07776 201471  Email: patrons@coventrycathedralchorus.com 
 

I wish to become a patron of Coventry Cathedral Chorus 
and to pay an annual subscription of £___ (____________ pounds) 

[minimum payment £25]  
for which I have set up a standing order with my bank. 

 

Name ......................................................................................................... 

Address ..................................................................................................... 

Post code .................................................... Date ................................... 

Email ........................................................................................................... 

We will send confirmation of your membership once your application has been processed. 

 

GIFT AID DECLARATION 
 

Name ........................................................................................................... 

Address ....................................................................................................... 

Post code .................................... Signature ............................................ 

Date ........................................  
 

I would like Coventry Cathedral Chorus to treat all donations I make, from the date 
of this declaration until I notify you otherwise, as gift aid donations. I am a UK tax-
payer paying an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax 
which the Patrons can reclaim in the tax year. 
 

Registered Charity No. 257047 

 

STANDING ORDER FORM 
 

Please complete this part of the form and send it to your bank. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Please pay 
 The Royal Bank of Scotland plc,   

17 Church Street, Rugby 
Warwickshire CV21 3PP, 

sort code 16-30-19, account no. 10034855,  
for the credit of Coventry Cathedral Chorus, 

the sum of £___ (__________ pounds) commencing on  

the ______ day of _________ 20___  

and thereafter annually until further notice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To the manager, ...................................................... Bank plc   

Address ..................................................................................... 

..................................................................................................... 

Post code ................................ Sort Code ......—......—...... 

Name of account to be debited: 

....................................................................................................... 

Account no ................................................................................ 

Signed .......................................................................................... 

Date ............................................................................................. 


 

For the purpose of GDPR, I agree to and give my consent to the holding and processing 
of personal data relating to me by Coventry Cathedral Chorus in any 
form (whether obtained or held in writing, electronically or otherwise).  

Please tick 



C 
 oventry Cathedral Chorus was formed in 1963, under 
the name Saint Michael's Singers, shortly after the 
consecration of the new Coventry Cathedral. The name was 

changed in 2017 to more closely align the choir with its home and to 
define the nature of the choir. The chorus is regarded as one of the 
UK's leading choral societies, and promotes its own season of 
concerts in Coventry Cathedral and at other venues in the English 
Midlands area.  

 The choir’s musical director is Paul Leddington Wright, well-known 
in both the UK and USA as a conductor, composer and arranger.  

 Coventry Cathedral Chorus is committed to upholding and 
maintaining the great choral tradition, bringing the best choral music 
from the 16th to the 21st century to audiences in the West Midlands 
and further afield. We endeavour to create partnerships with like-
minded singers and players and to use professional orchestras and 
soloists wherever we can.  This commitment requires time and 
money. 

You can help us by becoming a patron of the choir.  As well as 
giving exclusive benefits to members, it is a way of supporting the 
work we do, ensuring the future of the choir and allowing us to 
maintain the high standard of concerts that we present. 

With annual membership from only £25, Patrons benefit from 
discounted concert tickets, reserved seats and invitations to special 
events, including two interval receptions per season.  You will also 
have an opportunity to attend some of the chorus’s ‘teaching’ 
rehearsals led by our Musical Director, Paul Leddington Wright and 
be able to take advantage of subsidised travel to most of our ‘away’ 
concerts. 

 

 

To find out more about becoming a patron, please contact  
Yvette Kingston, Patrons’ Co-ordinator, on 07776 201471 or 

patrons@coventrycathedralchorus.com.  
Alternatively you can sign up straight away by downloading, 

completing and returning an application form 
which is on our website: 

www.coventrycathedralchorus.com 


